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Know 'Em? These Men Are in Uncle Sam 's Service Delivering
Mail From House to House for You Every Dav in the Year

ried out, and they did not understand
that they might sign the card a sec-
ond time.

Four firemen whs rtad In The Bee of the
nary's need for firemen, enlisted FrMar
morntnt in th Omaha recruiting office.
On hundred and nlntjr-sl- x inor are neede4
to fill th quote of 109 called for by Prea-Ide- nt

Wilson. v

FEUL EXPERT TO

COME MONDAY TO

HELPFIX P.RICE

Kennedy Returns From Kansas

City, Where Administrators
of Seven States Held

,

Session.

John L. Kennedy, federal fuel ad

i- - in

Give The Stomach
A Chance To Work

We caul expect the. stomach to met
normally If the natural imuH of 11m-- 1
nation ar blocked io it cannot di

po of Ita rfuse. Wins the bowels a

FOOD CARDS ARE

NOWTABULATED

Final Figures Show 200 Per-- 4

sons Who Do Not Uphold
America in War on

Germany.

One person in 1,000 in Nebraska is
not in sympathy with the war on Ger-

many.
This remarkably low percentage of

disloyalty was shown in the returns
of the food pledge campaign. The fig-

ures have just been tabulated. They
show that out of the 200,000 families
called upon for signatures during the
campaign, 200 in refusing to sign
gave as their reason their lack of sym-
pathy Vith the American cause in
the war.

The names of these people have
ben carefully listed and submitted to
the State Council of Defense for that
organization to deal with in whatever
way they see fit.

Less than tyi per cent of the 200,-00- 0

families visited refused to sign
from all causes. Some of them re-

fused because they did not under-
stand the nature of the oledee. and

conaupatea u itomacn u oauaa upon
for work Beyond It capacity and the
result li Moat, fcelchlaa". headache, nunlssa thAlacomfort generally, as4,

rolls rd. adonaiconcuuoa u promptlyIllness.
An effeotlv remedy, for eontUpatioaU aold in drag1 atorea under the nam

of Sr. Caldwell's 8ymp Pepsin. It laa combination of almnl laxative, herta

ministrator for Nebraska, returned
from Kansas City, where he joined
fuel administrators of sixother states
in condemning mine, operators and
miners who carried their disputes to
he extent of closing mines and cu-

rtailing the output.
The session was held on ThursdayJ from 2 o'clock p.m. to 10 o'clock

V p. m., and the states represented were
Nebraska, Colorado, Kansas, Arkan-
sas. Missouri, Iowa and Oklahoma.

"These seven fuel administrators

with pepsla that acta on th bowela 1stn ffenue, natural manner, affordlnr cr other pain or discomfort,
peeAr relief. Oct bottle of Sr.tuw

Caldwell's Byrat repaia from tout an
fTiat ana have it In the heme whom youi4 it; It costs only fifty cents sad isth ideal family remedy, mild nonrh
ior cmiaren ana oia people, yet sux
fiolently powerful for th stromreet eon
mutton. tnai notti, it ox cnarre,can be obtained br wrttlna to Sr. w. b

Caldwell, 458 Waehlna-to- a fit, Ko&tt
cello, Illiaola.

others because they signed previously
when the campaign was only half carGroup will be printed again in The Sunday Bee with names and present-da-y . photos. Bee Want Ads Produce Results.u. i,i

met together because the fuel situa-
tion in their states is similar and it
was believed, that and
uniformity would work to the benefit
of all," said Mr. Kennedy.

"The administrators of these states
have agreed upon their plan of pro-
cedure," he added, "so tht in all of
the states named regulations will be
made, and the coal situation will be
handled along the same lines. A fuel
expert will be here next Monday to
assist the retail coal dealers is mak-
ing correct prices."'

Mr. Kennedy is not ready to out
line the plan of procedure agreed on
at the Kansas City meeting, ,but he
said the details will be announced
from time to time.

Condemn Operators.
Tri f - 1 1 int MeAliiliAM lira

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.- - WM L. HOLZMAN, Treas.- -

Quality of .New Corn

, Very' Disappointing
In quality the new corn coming to

the Omaha market is a disappoint-
ment. Most of It is so full of moisture
that it is hardly marketable and con-

sequently it hardly grades. Today
the receipts were 27 carloads and the
sales were made all the way between
$1.32 and 1.90 a bushel. Nobody was
able to say whether prices were up or
down, as there was nothing with
which to compare the offerings.
Grain men assert that the Condition
cannot improve until temperatures

come low enough to freeze the
S-
-

Disture out of the kernels and the

1

Saturday-La-st Day to Share in the
Golden Opportunity of

One-Minu- te

Store Talk

Upon this occasicn the Fifth An-

niversary of our Greater Store we
are attempting to show, in a material
way, our hearty appreciation of the
kindly interest and patronage of our
thousands of friends and customers.

We have 'left no stone unturned"
in our efforts to make this store an
establishment of real service and
helpfulness. Especially this year,
when prices have soared on all lines,
we have prepared far in advance to
maintain our value standards.

Even the $2.60 gold pieces, our
anniversary souvenirs, are becoming
scarce, owing to the United States

adopted by the seven fuel administra-
tors Thursday night at Kansas City:

"Resolved, That we, the fuel admin-
istrators of seven states, similarly sit-- r

I a - VI
uated in reftard to production and

' distribution of., coal, realizing the im-

portance of producing a maximum
output of coal, do condemn the spirit
and action of operators and miners. in
carrying their disputes and grievances
to the extent of closing mines and cur-

tailing output. We believe a patriotic
spirit should orevail among all citi-

zens, to the..nd that all the energies
and resources of our people should be
exerted to the utmost, in this, the
roost important period of our national

arovernment discontinuine this .coin.
but fortunately we secured a liberal

jHa. ,XV II III 1.W III li II i WUAVfJsupply. That they will be at a prem- - tSM'J nVSN . II. V III II Will. 1 1 1 WW A Notablemm soon is sen evident.

wuii a . : ttm iiiiw imt ni ihibi i i isi

cobs.
Oats were 1J41 cents up and

sales were at 6666J4 cents a bushel.
Receipts were 44 carloads.

Wheat receipts were ?4 carloads.

Son of Bishop Stuntz to

Sail for France Soon
Hugh Clarke Stuntz, son of Bishop

Stuntz, will speak at the Dietz
Memorial Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday evening. Mr. Stuntz
or the last several months has been

serving as assistant director of re-

ligious work at Camp Grant, Rock-for- d,

111. He is under appointment
for Young Men's Christian associa-
tion work in Italy and will sail in one
week. He will speak on the Young
Men's Christian association work in

We invit you to attend our
FIFTH BIRTHDAY PARTY ml m- m v

Saturday.
Demonstration of This

Greater Stored&m m mm rOmaha Boy Arrives

fyFrance With Navy
Aero Detachment Value Supremacy

rthe camps from first-han- d knowledge.
Harry Wendell, Omaha boy, has ar-

rived in France with the first United
States navy aero detachment yercpafs by the Thoussmdsii ivktbi iao U V11 VVV V vi WJ f VII'
dell's brother, Gilroy P. Wendell, 2310
South Twenty-nint- h streetannounc
ing his safe arrival at a seaport
"somewhere, in France." $15 $20 $25 $30Wendell is a member of the United
States navy aero detachment No. 1,
He is a mechanician's mate.

WeAdell's letter suffered some at
the hands of the censor. He tried to
name the port at which he was lo-

cated, but the censor gave it the blue
pencil

The t)maha boy says his detach-
ment is the first crew of Americans
to arrive at the little French town in
which he is stationed, andthat the
inhabitants' gave them a royal wel-

come. He writes that he is now
learning French from a score of fair

y OUR opportunity to select your winter overcoat from overwhelming assortments
of the world's best. More than a score of internationally famous overcoat mak-

ers' are represented in our wonderfully diversified display. Picture to yourself ALL
the new creations in one vast exhibit and you'll have an idea of what to expect when
you come here. We've prepared to make anniversary week overcoat sales breik all
records,, by offering values that actually save you 25 to 333. v

Buy a Good Overcoat today. Itymay.be ''
year8 before we can duplicate these values.

aw Bsaii m uv r a sr mis mmuuiobw
to learn English as he is French.

The town in which he is stationed,
Wendell says, is about 400 miles from
the fighting front of France.

120S. 15TH ST. Young men's ultra fashions, including
every conceivable, style and combination in the
new belted Trench models. Formfitting coats,
belted ulsters, box coats, storm coats, convert-
ible collar overcoats, thousands of rich fabrics,
ranging from soft warmth-without-weig- ht

weaves, to closely woven Frieze, Melton and
Kersey $15 $20 $25 $30 $35 $40- -

Business men's utility and dressy Chester-
field overcoats. Carr's English Melton, genuine
Stf George Kersey Fine Vicuna, Warumbo and
Scotch Montegnacs, luxurious silk-line- d models.
Semi-conservati- ve models in belted styles. Mo-
tor coats, single or double breasted ulsters and
ulsterettes. All sizes v

$1R, $20 $25 $30 $40 $50

Beaton's Saturday Bargains
in Fresh, Clean Merchandise ii isSI SI. - 1

ELD PDECES
j I ' A IT rc rnnr nr

CANDY r ir u.l-u- -

Luxurious Fur Collar Overcoats All the new models, at $25 to $100
X

Imported London-Mad- e Trench Coats tyle Leaders, at $40 to $60
Fur and Fur Lihed Overcoats, best your "hioney will .buy, $50 to $125

Largest, Most Wonderfully Complete Showing of

Men's and Young Men's Smart Suits, $15, $20, $30, $35, $40

With Individual Cash Purchases of
$25 or More Throughout Our Store.

80c Melba Chocolates, per lb. 49c
We are agents for :

Original Allegretti Chocolates,
Huyler's Chocolates and Bon Eons,
Lowney's Chocolates and Bon

Bons, in boxes from --lb. to 5 lbs.

DON'T BUFF YOUR NAILS

XT ERE you'll see what an efficient cloth-- 1
A ing organization can do for you. Clever

suits, models from so many high-clas- s

makers that yoil'll realize an entirely new
idea of clothing store service. Values that
we alone are enabled to offer because we
contracted for woolens months ago.

OEE the superb Society Brand Clothes
here's Style Headquarters. Look at the

interesting Fashion Park Models. New;
Hickey-Freema- n quality suits, Adler Roch-
ester famous garments, Levy Bros, and
many other fine lines .from the fountain-he- d

of clothes quality, Rochester, N. Y.

Boys' Suits, Overcoats,
Mackinaws

85.00 $7.50 SIO $12.50 $15.00
Supply your boy's winter clothing needs during

our anniversary. Take advantage of the opportun-
ity to get a souvenir. Your boy will want to keep it

a souvenir worth keeping $2.50 gold pieces are
now out of general circulation.

35c Castor ia 24c
50c Hays' Hair Health. .. .26c
50c Orazin Tooth Paste. .. . .34c
25c Nature's Remedy i"6c

30c Mentholatum. .......... .19
$1.00 Antiseptic Razors. ... .19c
50 c Nadine Powder .29e
50c Syrup of Figs and Senna. .39c
$1.00 S. S. S..... 79c

b. Peroxide Hydrogen 21c
Vi -- lb. Peroxide Hydrogen 6c
Listerine
50c Ice Mint, for corns. ... ,34c
$1.50 Goutorbe Face Powder,

all shades...... .....98c'
35c bcyic Linen Stationery. .. .19c'v

Pure Efisom Salts, per lb.... 7c
Castol's (a mild laxative) .. .25e
75c Hpusehold Rubber Gloves, 50c

$1.25 Manicure Scissors. . . .7Se
65c and 75c Manicure Scissors, 35c

A CLEAR SMOOTH SKIN
is assured if you use

gempreioviiiei
pronounced Sem-prat- f Jo ve nay.

Meaning "Atanjs Young J

I $250 Cold PUcti Fnn Buy In any or alt departments Your combined cash
purchases, when amounting to $28 or more entitle you to a $2.50 fold piece free. Man's Maclcinawi $6.50 to $15

s
Largest Showing of the Celebrated

John B. Stetson Hats for Men
ALL the new Stetson mid-seas- on styles are here, including the

new velours, silk finishes, "Scratch-ups,- " J 'Mfas well as hundreds of fine, soft and derby styles, T to

Largest Showing of New Styles in

Men's Shirts and Neckwear
VISITORS during anniversary week will find our shirt section

the entire stock on display at one time under glass.
See our beautiful showing of Manhattan, Bates- - M tl7 CA
Street, Yorke and our special shirts, at L to ' ,ov

Gives a high, lasting polish and a
beautiful lustre without any buff-
ing. Perfumes the nails, too. A
long-lastin- g bottle for 35c

Edison Mazda Lamps
25, 40 and 50-W- ,..27c
60-W- att Lamps 36c

We deliver and install Free of
Charge.
Bayer's r. Aspirin Tablets.

(Sealed boxes) Box of 1 doz.

y20c; 2 dozen for x..3Sc
K large assortment of Pocket and

Pen Knives regularly at $1.00
and $1.25, for '. 65c

$2.25 Houbigant's Ideal Extract
for $1.69

75c Locust Blossom Extract.. 50c
$2.25 LeGrande's Combination

. Water Bottle and Fountain
Syringe $1.40

85c Hot Water Bottle 49c
$1.0Q-2-q- t. Fountain Syringe.. 49c
$3.50 DeMar's Whirling Spray

Syringe ,$1.98

Famous Borsalino Hats at $6.00
Crofut and Knapp Hats at $4 and $5.

Nebraska Superior and De Luxe

$3 and $3.50

Army Hats, $ to $6
Army Service Caps, $2.50
Cloth Caps, $1 to $2.50
Fur Caps, $3.50 to $25

Used and in-

dorsed by the
world's most
beautiful wom-
en. Its daily use
keeps the skin
soft and smooth
and the com-

plexion clear.

Men's Warm Pajamas
$1.50 $2 $2.50 $3.50

Men's Sweater Coats

$2.50 $3.50 $4 $5 to SS.50
Men's Union Suits

$1 $1.50 $2 to $7.50
Women's Zephyr and Shetland Sweaters,

$7.45 to $9.95 '

Wonderful Neckwear Exhibit
50 $1.00 $1.50 $2.00

Men's Kid and Cap Gloves

$1.50 $2.00 $2.50 S3.5Q
Men's Auto "Gauntlets

$2 $3 $4 $5
Men's Fur-Line- d Gloves

$5 and $5.50

Our great basement salesroom is devoted to traveling goods.
The best America knows at lowest-in-the-ci- ty prices.Try a cake today. Price Sat. .39c

Sm Our Show Wlndowt Compare Our VsIum,Mail Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention.

Men's Celebrated
Hurley Shoes, Arnold Glove Grip

and Bates' Special Shoes
v $7.00 to 10.00

Men's Solid Leather .

Work Shoes. Best, values in
0 the City. Compare--

$2.75 to $6.00 4&
Beaton BrugCo.

15th arid Far nam Streets ' t .CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.


